
vocal solo., Billy Utley. age 4Daughters of the American RevcA - SOCIAL CAIiKJiDAR ;
' . I- Xoday -

OKGEASSBFIED SEGTI
, lone Si-- Advertising Dept.

tinue to, Sutherland,, Iowa,, for. a
family reunion at the home of the
parents ,of thVse thread Methodist
ministers. Dr. . and Mrs. - Gilbert
expect to return - to - Salem by-Jul-y

1, coming home by the Ca-

nadian route. -

, Mrs. T..S. BozeH'of Burlington,
Iowa, is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Board man. ' Mrs.
Bozell, who will be here for. a
number of wetfks, is the mother of
Mrs. Boardman.

The regular meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in the hall.

v Mrs. . Robert Woodvtlie , aqd
Mrs. Cliff E. Hawkins of San
Francisco, who' have . been the
hoqee guests of . Mrs., Seymour
Jones Jlor a. number, of .weeks, left
Portland by boat this morning or
San Francisco. .Mrs. Woodville is
a daughter of Mrs. Jones. .

' " vl' '.r 'vt.iU
, .. The .members, of ;, the Phoenix
club and their. ; guests enjoyed
their annual all-da-y picnic Sunday
at Pacific City, Leaving at a very
early hour, the rip was made by
motor. .The day was spent in hik-
ing, fishing,' and' swimming. The
club girls Jand . their guests were:
Mrs. Roy ' H. Wassom','. Mrs. Al
Jones, : Odile ilatthews, . Lorena

4

Geer, Uinta , Kirk, . Leona. Geer,

' ATJDRED- - BUNCH
I : Phone 106

-- HE Twenty-fourt- h meeting of
I .the Oregon ' Federation of

Woman's clabs opened at 8 o'clock
last evening at Oregon' City, and
will .continue in .session through
Thursday ofVtbis week, delegates
from all over the slate gathering
at the'. First '.Methodist . church.
The feature of last evening was
the reception, giren hy the hostess-Clu- b.

The presiding officers last
night were'. 'Mr. Sadie Orr-Dun-ba- rr,

state president of the fed-fcarti- on,

and Mrs, H. B.' Cartilage.
president of the Oregon City club.

Today s program follows:
' MORNING 'SESSION V,

Mrs! Sadie .Orr-Dnnb- ar and Miss
trace H. Chamberlain presiding.

8:30 Registration, First Meth
odist church. . :

9:15 Community singing, Miss
Ruth Agnew, director.. . . .

to order;L9:30-r-Cai-
r
of .committees; announce-

ments; ' report of program com-

mittee..;
j ' 9:45 Reportseof officers: pres-
ident, recording secretary,, corres-
ponding secretary, treasurer, aud-
itor; G. F.-'.AV- C. director; 'vocal
solos, (a) "Homing"- - (Del Riego),

"frees,r (Rasbach)., (c) ,"Deep
jRiverA' (finsj s d) .You
!AIone'XGeeh); ;Mr9. Alice Price
! Moore, r. contralto; "Hele.n Ernst,
accompanist; .reports of .standing
committees; fund.

jit:
X
A notion Picture

7ensaiic J Thattl yfi3
1 -- Lbs?Lca3 Q lie
V!srcf All Fcrta- -'

taate Encmsli to See It.

Inspiration Pldturss, lae. :

--CHA3. H. DUELI, Jr, frt.
t 4 i MYeaaot

tr
r

Boys chorus In concert, Tfber-'xacl- e,

8 o'clock. t :

V ,U. D.'ciub, Mrs. Eugene Eckef--
Jr., ana Mrs. xsaaon,

no vtesses. . ..
'

j erry-Go-Rou- nd club, Dr. and
Mrs.J.TT Smith, : i

wi ltere' ciun, Mrs,, j.- - m.: uitr- -
ford. turner or ir ana iuiner
streets. - ',"

. iPlCT
W. C. T- - y. regular meeting in

hall, 2:3 V o'clock.;
I; State j Federation of Woman's
clubs, Ore fon City. ,

Leslie, Mt'thodist church; mis
sionary '". soc eiies; ; morning.
WFMS; aftetraoon, WHMS, at
church. V" - 1 !';'"::-- .

Bundle DajV" for Neatast re
lief. .' ' - ' - ' '

First Methodi.V church. Circles:
South Central, Ml rs. Carle Abrams,
1465 Chemeket:: West Central,
Mrs. I. L, McAdain s, 215 D street;
East Central. Mrs! D;"rt, llosher.
354 North. Winterf street; South
east, Mrs. M. C. Italvorsen. 143a
Ferry street; Yew isark, with Mrs.
Cecil Hawley, 9S9 Oak street;
Naiomi, with Mrs., alary Reeves.
1785 Center street; V Lcy Anna
Lee, Mrs. Geo.. Kutekunsi, 1Z&3
Chemeketa--

.
i vi.

East Central;, circle i. of Jason
Lee Ladies id, chundh parlors,
2:30 o'clock. . ' : ' :

State Federation of Roman's
clubs, Oregon City. 4

. Thursday -

Artist; ',pupls or ' Professor
Franklin . Launer and Mrs. Nellie
Mulkey Stone in reeitaL Waller
hall. ;v. , v '! '

State Federation of Woman's
clubs, Oregon City." ;' '

f
Friday . V,'

Mrs.' George T: Rodgers; hostess
at bridge. ' 'l r f'-

Ladies' Aid society,' Presbyter-
ian church. 2:30 o'clock. ... .

Adventist church officated.: - Miss
Zilke of Portland and Lyle Squire
of Salem attended ' the couple.
Only relatives and close friends
witnessed the ceremony. .JMr.- - a.nd
Mrs. Larson will make their home
on Mr. Larson's far near Chem- -
awa. t- - .t- -

.

Miss , Bernlce Robertsf 1337
North Winter street, was hostess
at a delightful shower in honor of
Miss . Marian Roberts, : bride-elec-t,

whose wedding will be' an event of
the early summer. Peonies . and
popples decorated the rooms.
After the. opening, of the many
gifts, the ., group ..participated -- In
games. . Refreehments . were
served; ;tThose present were r Miss
Marian Roberts, -- Ruth Kuhn.
Edna , dewberry,, .Theresa. Smith,
Zelda Smith, Grace Tyler, Mrs. n.

man.,Fne,VM7' JLena,
SST;

erts Mrs. .C-- " M. .RObert& Mrs
Emma Roberts. Ruth . Roberts,
Lelieth Kuhn, Jessie Wilbur, Mrs.'
L. H. Roberts, ': and the hostess,
Miss Bernice Roberts.( ;.

'

- i V: -- Z 1 :. y , ... ; i -

The annual Wnqnet of the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
club, is announced, for . Saturday
evening at the Marion hotel. - The
hour ', will. be 7 o'clock. V Miss
Cornelia Marvain, who. has just
returned from an extended trip
abroad,- - will be, the speaker-gues- t;

The committee in charge of the
arrangements includes - Miss Julia
K. .Webster. Dr. Mary. , Purvine,
and Miss Josephine Shade. Tick-
ets may. be secured from Mrs. A;
E. Lyons at the Woman's Shoppe,
420 Court street. , " .'

. ..,

t . . ... i , . J. ;,.

The Salem Boys'. ' chorus willr
appear In- - local concert this eve
ping at the taberncale under the
direction of Dr. H.C Epley, with
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e boys
singing. The feature will doubt-
less be tonight,, as. it was Sunday
afternoon in Monmouth, the duet
by the Woodry boys. Cecil Dea-
con' and Robert Alexander will be
at the pianos. The following 's
.the t

program promised: Selection
A and B, orchestra, Salem , High
school bunch: chorastC-'Merril- y

Goes Our Bark;" duet;.;1 vocal
"Georgia Lullaby. Woddry .Broth-
ers; solo, . piano, "Song of the
Surf," Weir; selection, ? Salem
Hi?h School quartette; - solo, violin,

meditation, Godard; Souvenir,
"Tommie" Livesley, Jr.; solo, vo-

cal, "When a Feller Needs - a
Friend," Donald Brasfield; shorta

address. Mayor Giesy; .'chorus,
"ThaKJngof Love,!' Qarrie B.
Adams; the. kiddie group, harp
solo, RobertBrown, age 6 years; .

' ft

O.A.C.
-- MAY 24

Air Circus

vears: driet. niano. salute.
Xtesth H. "KowalsklCecil Deacon
and Robert Alexander; vocal sojo.

Lovin' Sam," Robert Moudy;
chorus, "Come Where the Lilies
Bloom," by - request; chorus.
"Sailing;" "America," audience.

A varied program ..was; given
last night at Waller hall by piano
pupils of , Professor Franklin B.
Laune,r and Mrs. Nellie ; Mulkey
Stone, , assisted by Miss .Helen
Selig, violinist. On Thursday eve
ning at 8 o'clock a recital on
which will appear .only the ad
vanced students will be given,
with . the public - invited. Last
night's program save the follow
ing pleasing "numbers: 4

Goblin's Frolic .. . . .Vi'. . . .Heller
, ; '. Homer Gouley, Jr.

Hunting Song Mendelssohn
! ..:w"7'" Laura Best .
Warriors Song".. . . . . . V.. .Heller

rr Mary Keith.
To Spring 1 . . .... .Grieg

. . Lena Gilbert
Hungary ' . . . . . ..... . .".Koelling

f Eunice Flock
Second Mazurka . . . A .... .Godard

. Delferno Kelso
(a) Prieslied (From the ,

iMelstersihger) ... .J.. Wagner
(b) Gondoliers . ... . . . .--

. IRiesa
. t Helen Sells ;

Echoes of Spring . ...... . .Friml
Parker Whitaker

(a) Dedication . . . . . . .Lorgussen
(p) 'Dance Negre V. . Y.Cyril Scott

j, Elizabeth Vinson
Impromptu v. . . ........ .Schubert

j: . . Esther Allen -
(a ) . Shadow Dance . . . MacDowell
b) Valse.'Q Flat ..... . .Chopin
!!' Alice Sykes '' --'.

Mazurka, F Sharp Mlnpr. Debussy
Sj S i , Helen Richolson , .

(a) VaJse, D Flat' ...... .Chopin
i(b) Conntry Dance ..MacFayden

Lois Fellows
Waltz 4. . . . . . .... . . .. . . Chopin

I Willetta Barrott
Cpanish Dance - . . .Moskowskl
' j Thelma Delzell
Hungary ..... ..... . .MacDowell
;.- - Viola Carrier . '..',
(a) . Scotch Poem . . . .MacDowell
(b) Imptromptn . . . . .... Reinhold

! i Virginia Dorcas
' .1

.

C

. The Central circle of the JasoflH
Lee ' Ladlest aid, will meet, tomor
row afternoon at 2 : 3 0 o9lock for
a i social meeting ...in the cnurcn

," v -

'parlors.. The hostess-committ- ee

includes . .Mrs. , Melvin Johnson,
Mrs. Ferd Barker and Mrs. W." A.
;BOnd.

jOne of the, delightful affairs of
th4a ; week-en- d

" was the , V500"
party at which Miss. Joy 'Turner
was hostess. . Guests, -- including
only , ladies,, were Invited to make

- . , A ... ,

MM HeW VortCT Messed in
vA

ed the hostess about, the rooms
tThe hall was attractive with red
peonies. In the music' room mari
golds and Scotch, broom were ef-
fectively used. Dainty refresh- -

jnents suggesting the musical mo
tif were served at the small. ta
bles, the hostess being assisted by
Mrs. Vibbert and Miss Letha Mil
lef. The prise, ; a lovely art bas- -,

ket of yellow-snap-dragons- , was
won by Mrs. W. I.:Needham.

Mr. and Mrs.' Agnew Demarest
and. children, Victoria j Beatrice
and Arthur . Sidney, who for tthe
past five, weeks have been housej- -

guests;atthe; B. C, Miles home,
993 Court stret, left this morning
for Chicago, going by way of Cali
fornia. '!. r -

' :j,"-
" .: r

Sixty-on- e members, of he Latin
club of the. high.schOQl .enjoyed a
picnic yesterday; afternoon near
Turner. .Miss .Laura Hale " and
Miss LIna. Heist , chaperoned the
affair. '

.. v. ..' .i ..
! - ."V1 I

4

'
. j West- - Salem wjlifcaW the .pleas-

ure of hearing the Willamette Uni-varsi- ty

i,Men's: Gfee club on next
Monday ' evening. - The ? concert
will be given at 8 o'clock.

! .j: ;.. :r'r .I,. ri:,r
'." j Professor and Mrs. JJ H. Batch- -
eler and Professor and Mrs. W..E.
Batclieier of Corvaills f were the
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Clifford. ,

J I.

Dr. and Mrs. E. .E. Gilbert will
leave on . Thursday , for Vallejo.
California, . .where ,. they, will be
joined by Dr. Gilbert's brother and
wife. Dr. and Mrs. Ai B.! Gilbert.
Another brother," Rev. G. R. JU-b- elt

and wife. wUl join the party
at.Aurelia, Iowa. ..They will con--

jiiciii3ilL
STAmUMi

,r $1.00
.

id'.Cu.-,- ; J 2 M.

;

rrcn:

EVENINGf, .

8 o'clock Mrs. Ida --B. Calla-
han, Oregon . director of General
Federation of Pomen's clubs, pre-
siding.

j Vocal solo, (a) "Ltingl dal Care
Bene". (Secchi), (b) "Up From
Sommerset" (Sanderson), Walter

A. Buckhalter, baritone.
Address, "American Home and

Abroad," Mrs. Thomas G. Winter,
president of General Federation of
Women's clubsJ - i ;

Violin sole; - (a) ."Nocturne,
Opus 9, No. 2" (Chopin), (b)
"Tandourine: Chinois" Sarasate-Ireisler- ),

Helen Harper, violinist,
Fred brainard at the piano.,

k Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng, Mrs. W.
E. Kirk, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs,
John Albert. Mrs ,.C C. Clark,
Mrs. Seymour Jones, Mrs.' Wi H.
Byrd, and Mrs. George. Ai White
are attending from the Salem
Woman's club.; MrsSpaulding is
in i attendance ex-offic- io, while
Mrs. Albert , holds . the., of ice of
state auditor In the federation.
Mrs. Jones,. . Mrs. , Kirk,, Mrs,
Byrd and Mrs White are the
elected delegates, and Mrs Bishop
is chairman of the Home Products
committee. - . ... , , . .

i .The Etokta club delegates from
the fours days ; are:,. Mrs. E.. E.
Fisher and Mrs, Mason Bishop.'

.... .

.i Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. Brocks J
arrived in Salem yesterday from
Dresden, Germany, where they
will jspend .two--, months a$ the
guests of friends. " Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks will ,.be.J the house-gues-ts

of Mrs. Mildred Brooks and Miss
Mabel Robertson. . At the end of
their, visit - they

f
will return- - to

Bordeaux, France. : This Is "Mrs.
Brooks' first visit to the states..

, The Writers club will .meet
this evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. J. Cliffprd, corner of
Fir and'Luther streets. 'r ; ..

. ,'t.:'i r- -.

Mrs.?J. J. Nadon and Mrs-Eugen-

Eckerlin, Jr., will fee joint-hostess- es

today; for the members
of the U. D. club.

; , :
' , :,. '

' Mrs. C. P-- Bishop, chairman of
the Home . Products , committee for
Federated - clubs, will give, a .re-
port today at the .sessions "in
Oregon ; City. r Mrs. Bishop went
down yesterday afternoon for the
reception .and will, .remain . until
the middle of the week." j

,;
. :.:

The . marriage of .Miss. Ruth F.
Larsen of . Tillamook and W. D.
Darling of Salem was solemnized
at the home of the groom at 8
o'clock Sunday evening.,, Rev. M.
CL - Ernston ofj; the Seventh Day

DONT SUFFER! Immediate
relief is possible with this
SIMPLE HOME treatment .

Gle-o-n- is is healing; soothing, "

t PAINLESS, CLEAN and
SURE! Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PerryfstPu Store
115, South St. ;

I

Fred ; i
Thompson

.y
i . j. ....- -

World's - Champion All-Aroun- d

Athlete and' Stunt
Man And His Horse

r

Silver

IN

The
Lopez99

LAST TIMES TODAY

The ;.
GirF
1. . . S - ,"

Cave

Mrs. Arthur Johnston ; j Chautau
qua, Mrs. Koslna- - seuis-nan- s;

federation extension. - Mrs. Wil-

liam Bell; Oregon products, Mrs,
C.-- P. Bishop; transportation, Mrs.
M. W. Wyvllle. acting chairman;
credentials, Mrs, W, M. Alldredge;
greetings from fraternal ;. dele-
gates.;' r.;r

12 Adjournment. j

' AFTERNOON. .

Mrs, : Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar and
Mrs. L. E. Bean presiding. . -

1:15 Community singing. Miss
Ruth Agnew, director, j . '

1:30 Report of scholarship
loan fund, board of trustees. Miss
Jessie McGregor, chairman.

2 : 3 0 Department of - public
welfare. Miss Gra?e Phelps. "R. N.,
presiding; "Disabled , i Children
Dr. L. Howard Smith, j

3:30-Pian- o- solo, (a) - "Ber.
cense" (Chopin), (b) Indian
Dance". (Wolf), (c) j. "Amiable
Conversation" (Cowell).
march from "Tannhauser" (Wagner--

Liszt).
. .j.

3:45 Department of '. interna-
tional relations,.; Mrs.; :Richard F.
Scholz presiding. Address, Mrs.
Thomas G. Winter,, president of

"

General Federation of-- - Women's
clubs. . iVV ' -

5:00 Reception and" teav Dele-
gates "and firends are invited to
attend a reception and tea at "The
McLoughlih Home" given, by the

to

t i r v

.

Dangerous-- Maid

THURSDAY 1

uenccD-- r eatunu

"ThereJi3 nothin's on the stage this season, ohr
. was there anything on th stag last seasbn to

pare ibr. one moment, with The White Sister " f

said v ALAN DALE in the New York AmericaL1

Om VMk, (six iairtioas) 8c
Ou moat. 20a
Six months' contract pmt mo jse
12 mentha ftatreV P ma ia8
Mlahaua for say a4vcrtiMiaatz5

1 'Olt RENT , rooms
"OK RENT liAROE FURNISH KD rOo.

alt modern eonTeBieuee,- - ire Mori
from Capital. Phone 1894J. 6 n.

ROOM TO j RENT 'ACROSS FROM CA'
Hat Phono 1330 W.. f 6--

ROOK AND BOARD WITH HOME Pr
Ilefea Phono 1942 J. 6 m

a FOR RENT . houses , 7
HOUSE FOR "RENT'' PHONE 182

--CH X.iei N 13th. - 7--

8 ROOM HOUSE. NORTH UBERT.
close in," reasonable rant, ear Pn- -

Sho 8tor. lwM' a "y""

FOB' SALE miscellaneous 8
SAXAPHOyE, TS GOOD CONDITION

Terms cash. 1247 Ferry St.

FOR SALE HAY; PHONE 105F11.

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP. L.V.AZZ
and furniture ot apartment house at
must learo sooo on other business. l1'--!

Oak St. Phone-t23- . - . 8 d..i
FOR SALE --ENGLISH SETTER IT

pies .'hoBO 35F11. . 8-- r

SPECIAL PRIOKS.OS LATEST 8TYI.':
eleetrio - fjzuu-e- . - Halik.' tlm-t-

; shop, 337 Court St. 8--

- K " SALE) --

Two Aeonsticooa., Tha itandsrd i
struraent for Uia.asaisUnce ot
affected hy loaa of hesriOR. One i '

these-- . is tho standard aixe and has l
some .ae.- - , Tho . other .is- - the" ilnln- -

- Artist icon and h not keen osH.
Ther are.beth. in good erder and i i

bt sold at an extreme bargain. C&.i
1680 tat.'8t phone 9o2W.

' r. --u '

fit.
IKIS--NO- W IB TTTK TIME TO 8FXECT
'roar plants' while in bloom. Cut flowers.
ilr. . A. Bennett, 2233 Fairgroun :

.VwsdV .. . -
"

:

PRINTED CARDS. B1ZE 14" BT 1Wwording, &ooaa te. Sent," pric 1

. eents oaoa. Btstoamaa Bnainosa C
fieo, Qreuad Floor. ,

' rJ.' CAMPERS
Before going en roar next fislil

trip aee Dor eamping oatfita. They inn
. your trips, pleasant. Capital Barge

House, 215 Center St. Parts for i
kinls of . eara . from one-hal- f to - oi.
loortn regular pnea. . ".W pny a

eTfryt)iiiig.f' . ... . , t,

BALED HAY. OATS AHD VETCH, ekT

'; 10F21. a,-v- w I du.

1 , jsna. suoTaa etasr Oreroa. aoc-- s t
rathar with a ftno collection of

. la aoaga, aaerad aonga sad tnan a.
: .tie-4aTcit- - - !

) a.LI FOR SSo,
(Bpaeintprleea-l- a avastlty aBtt- V-

i XapaeiaUy . adaptable for aehool, eo
Honity or homo singing, fiaaa lor--

WestQrn Songster:
Id paras mow U Its Uird sdUIoa

. .... PahUshed r,t ":'-- . e-.- a ' .. - .

. ORKOOS TZACHERS MONTITLT
, tn 8. Commercial fit. , Eaiom. C.

V K D B W OOD rTPKWRITER CO-.-
osto yonr naehino repaired by tpeopla who make it. . Special rentrata-- to students. 00 Kaaonia L.Poos sea,------- '- ..... .rn.iL

FOR SALS OLD NKWSPAPEns l:ooats a haadla.. . Cirsuiatiea Aspartates

' FOR SALE: livestock 0 ',

FOl!8At'E FRESH COW. PHONEoor XX., . - ' .
FOR SALE GOOD O ROWING PIG 3.

H5V- - HORSE FOR SALE ALfO
"iaiions, croke to work for sal-4J- ot

- Painter, It. 8,- - Boa- - S7.-a-in- -.v

FRED W.-LA- VJ2TERIN ARIA N
' J; ",c commercial. Phono 119Boa. Phono 1003J. . - - 8nl4

SSVFBALv GOOD MXL3C .COWS, FREE
Sennaa, Jof feraoa. Or, io. 1. Pho-dF38- -

fron Saleao. .4a-fl- t

FOR SALaWA FEW rain: .
- anlk rosta, yennr ida, yoarUnga.
' I?' .old" aJT ilkers. Aregistered. Prises reasoitabU; 35 a
' S?" . Kingwood Sums Aost rsat
4 fialom. A. ranch Bo ndaya. i- -.

nujrs. SrS. Waidv 70 .. lilgk I
Balom. Call and so thefc. 4a-m- r

-- AUCTTION 8AL.E3 10
THUKSDAT 'MAY 22VD. 1:30 P. 1.

H. 13ta street, or block aouth of ;a!3
street. Woodry is the auctioneer.

' ......j....., . . 10hb22

TCESDlY't MAY -- BOTH,- FCKNITURK,
T ewug t machine, tools,
to. 7904N; Cottage St., 1:30 p.

Vtoodry Is tto auctioneer.- -

FRIDAY MAY 83RD, 1:30 P. JL 8 mil
east of Salem. j on the Salem-Fruitlan-

od; or 1 miles oast ot FroitUnJ.
well tmproTcd 10 aero (arm,- stork, ttpj

nd equipment, .including hoosoho:d
furniture. This is a fine country homei soil, 8 acres in crop. A. A. or
W. Of Hoieerson, owners. Woewlry

snrt-imieer- . - 10--

WOOD FOR SALE 11
DRY' WOOD 8AWED. PHONE 1853 '
"t- - i: ... . Il.ml3t

BOY YODTt WOOD FROM A MAN WH
.nas gooa wood that Is easy to apl.
18 inch mt 4 foot, old fir or secor
Srowtk at reasonable price. Prom?

Phono 2024M. 11-jn- t

BUY YOUR FUEL FROM A RESPO!
siDie eataoiished dealer who has a rftatioa. to maiaUtn. IT COST3
MORE. . HiUsoaa Fool Co., PUO
1855. Best oaL dry WOOD. Fir, Oi
and green alah.- PROMPT ATTfrXTIOIf TO ALL '

-- ORDERS yl

GREEN OR DRY MILL WOOD, FIR. Of
mnx ' aso. reasonable pnres. 1'roir
deUTorios. Phono. 1879W. 11-m-

DRY SECOND. GROWTH KIR 87.00 y
uinrw. x'sons ivrs. sisyn"

. , - 14 Hi
BEST GRADE OF WOOD

It. and 16 lack gTees BiiU wo.
. Dry mill wood
. Dry second growth firDry old fir'

16 inch BLOCK mill wood Is the t"' .Ifi e,yonrdry wood. Pr"oirver . and reasonable prire.X. Walls, 380 8, Church. Vkoaa 1-

FOR BALE DRY SECOND OROWT::
WlXwi. - ft A,

R-a-t pr wordtnr untmi.Tstm laaartiBS.

" J.J il V. 't'Money to Loan
f Ob Baal Eatat

: .tiif t. k. ro&D -- -
(&rr La Ail a Bnaa Bank)

AUTO REPAIRING

' "'" ' 'WK FIX 'Ekl .
"

: JACK DOERFEtt MOTOR REPAIR
, 410 S. Commercial Sr. 2 m21

;Aiito Repairinir;
Satisfactory .work at aatiafactory

t .price, - 4
; ir..- - ir. HARRIS ; : :

17B S. 1 ibPrty '

f - AUTO TOPS 3

O. Ja Hult
. - 256 State St.

Repairs auto tops, npholtry, ' and
pnts aidr cartaihi oa door rcxis. &

lm'a Auto-To- Man."'
.. ',JOR REOT t 4,

FOB REST FRUIT BAS'CH" WITH -

roohi - heuK V i Cah or- - "ihsroR' Call
' A3.-BrniTr- , Phono 112F11.

,FOR REJfT apartments - It--

MODEBX 'APARTMENT TOR. REXT
Phono-2093- J or llt-Unio- a Bt. z'

FURMSHED OR USFURXISHEW part
ment. Also" earaee. 411 f. Sonunr,
Apply at Capital otel. Phonos eso.

. ! . . . . - - Sni20

4 AND S- ROOMS tTSFURNISHED FOR
,rent. elosrin, adaits. 4oa venior.

3 AND 4 ROOM APTS; MODERN, FDR.
nished or unfurnished. 852 N. 12th Hi.

FOR RENT KICELY: , FURNISHED
apartment, oas Aianon. io.

IP YOU ARE INTERESTED IN COOU
' elaan. comforts tl mpsrtmoataw mmo

ahla rent; located downtown district.
Patton apartments.' For inspection or
rrsnrration call Patton S Book BtOTO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH Piano
6S2 JM. Hammer. mon iuyo. i-u- h

FOR RENT- - APARTMENTS, , 891 . KO.

'the. drinking: wajer,
si The., larger new water wheel Is

a . separate;, installation from the
old ne that.has. been running for
a.; lone time, delivering; some' 5ft
horsepower 'r direct power to . the
pumps; i. et-..- bti. ?

: u . ,Tw6 Big Savings A
: JTjhe,, use of.e ,i new - water
wheel wiu make lanptner iugsay
ing: And. this . saving will r be
increased as new,-- , machinery Js
added in: the state riax plant ana
other Industries. ,

. Just how much the total saving
will be .Is .not definitely known;
hut it is safe to say tliat it iviU"le
morevtban J1000 to' be
gin with. ...:;"..

Ixoking Better,. . ..

r Und'ey the direction of Mr. Quln
land and the other heads of de-

partments at the prison, the build
ings and grounds on the inside of
the wall, thai looked like a wreck
after"' the,' fife last summer, are
beginning to take on ' an appar--
ance of neatness and order.

Everything that is being, done is
going forward with a view, .to per--

manga cy; it. Is all substantial
work,1 but neatness is not being
overlooked. .. The inside of the
prison yard' wHl not be a had look
ing place wh,en all tbe finishing
touches are pu't.on. . . i

jt?i'JMore Than An
t Ordinary, Drama

Constance Talmadgel' screen
idol of thousands of theatergoers;
is revealed In an; entirely new and
intensely ; gripping t6H in7"Tne
Dangerous Maid,," which.' is the"current attraction at the Oregon
theater. t'ew" realized -- foil r the
true' dramatic talent 'possessed, by
this popular star prior to her ap
pearanee in tnis powerful casting.

"The Dangerous Maid" . ls how
ever, more than ,ank ordinary
drama, for 'the lighter scenes have
a comedy strain, that ; is ref resh-in- g'

and' provocative .of. .real!
wholesome, laughter. As-- a' whole
the ' production is proof positive
that Miss Taimadee la fullv the
equal of her sister. Norma, as a
successful interpreter of the
dramatic, v, ' ' , .,.,.1

Supported by Conway Tearle
and others. of- - renown In .the
f ge gires
the ' theater patrons a pleasant
surprIr'lB this Picture, and her
work. Js ably , seconded by that ofMorgan Wallace, Tullv Marshall.
Marjorie Daw, Charles, Gerrard,
Lrfu MorrisonOtto Matiesen,

Kenneth . Cibou.
Anna May k'ate Price,' Thomas
Ricketts, PhilliprDurihamr Jack
Dillon and Ray Hallbr. -

'

The story, is an adaption of tha
popular Elizabeth , EIJls . , novel,
'Barbara Winslow, Rebel." and Isa story fcf England's turbulent
political and social neriod Jn h
seventeenth century, slliss Tal-mad- ge

plays the role of a madcap
little rebel who dons a cavalier's
sword and costume" and engages
in a thrilling series of adventures
with the oifice'fs. of the klng. I .
: ?"The Dangerous Slaltf is really
one', of the ntosfentertalninr.fnm
plays thatjjas been shown here In
recent.nioL as. - - .

I - I, y ' -- .'Vi ... I
! "KTAllTS .... I STARTS ' I

Wanda-Jean,-Keberlie.- ag
som, Pauline. Marnach, Hazel
George, it Alma Farmer, Jennie
May Happes, Dorothy Swegle,
Rosalie Jones, Florence Busch,
Fay Molz, ., Gladys Murphy, and
Kermit Thompson, Cecil Thomp
son, Buster " Brown,. John Evans,
Lyman .

; Laycock. Clifford Goode,
Raymonde: . ..Bonesteele,, ; Carien
Simpson. Edwin " j Goodenough,;
Kola, McCleilen, Roy TOkerburg,
Vernon1 Perry, Sam ' Palmerton;
Jerome Hanson, Cecil Edwards.

From Silverton High
- . Hti ' .

..-!-

SILVERTON. Ore., May 19- -(
Special, to The Statesman.) The

evening of - Jane hag been f se
lected as the time, for the gradu
ation cxercisea , .of Ui Silverton
High, school class of seniors, of
which. there are, 5 6,".-t- he largest
number ever , to., have graduated
from the--, Silverton i school. Pro
fessor Harold of Pacific
university, will give .the address.

.Other functions of the- - senior
class - are scheduled as follows
Sunday, June - 1, baccalaureate
services at the Methodist church:
Monday and Tuesday, senior class
play; Wednesday, - junior and
senior banquet; ,Tfcursday.enior,
class', nigtiti Friday graduating
exercises;, Saturday night, .alumni
reception,

3 -

Laei LfchtV Is Elected
As Queen. of the Hay

SILVERT0X,dre; My 19- -

(Special to The Statesman.)
Lael Llchty of the Silverton High
school has been selected as Queen
of 'May for the Silverton May fes
tival to be; held In Eugene Field
court May '22. - The contestvhas
been holding the attention of the
Silverton schools for: the past' few
weeks. Friday night: the voting
was closed and counting begun
It was known that the race was
between Lael Lichty representing
the high school and Helen' Murril
representing ; the grades. Miss
Kathleen Booth, another high
school contestant, withdrew a few
days ago , in favor of Lael Lichty
in order that high school votes
should not be divided.

Honolulu has .the world's most
efficient phone system - which;
needn't be so darn efficient. '

BURNING FLAX CHAFF
MfT BOILERS AT PEN

" (Continued from page 1

not be a bad thing tory the stuff
ln: the, boilersV ftJt waa.done, and
for, several days nothing else has
been used in the. boilers.. " :

Will Blow. It.In, .'. ;
.The chaft.is now being hauled

around, to the boilers; but. Mr.
Quihland will cut out the haul as
soon as the buildings are finished
insiae.ine waii. lis wui bulla a
blower,' and blow the flax refuse
from the threshers and the scutch
ers into the engine room. .He will
make the wind do' the work, and
make a further saving.- - :. J;'U'

This is no longer an experiment.
It is a fact. It is being done, t r d
it will be done, as long as there is
a flax plant' at the prisn.

Power Plant, Tod
Mr. Quia land has , about ' com

pleted the power plant at the pri-
son. The new water wheel is now
in running order, and it is being
hitched up to the. electrical equip-
ment. 'This will all be ready
about the .first of June, when this
water power win De usea in 'Te. a ic

ing all the lights for the institu-
tion, and in turning all the motors
employed in the mechanical opera
tions,, in tpe flax; plant and else
where. The water wheel delivers
about 231 horse power. As most
of the lighting will be used at
night, there will be ' plenty of
power ,.for running the motors In
the day time. " ' '

Perhaps j it., is ' riot generally
known that there is already . jx
small . water power plant. t at tho
prison pumping - water for that
institution and for the asylum for
the fnsane and the capitol grounds
--t-hat is. the water, that is. used
for irrigation, purposes, T pn tlia
grounds and for. running the state
house eTe" fa'iorV Uvery CEXnz "but

" " - -- v -. , r. , - .. i. - -

' ' Smarts proMORftoW rrtnrr:QEGQWp libertyn
I

JGDAY TOMORROW ONLY

rCast Includes
' CONWAY TEARLE
'

MARJORIE DAW
j and

TULLY MARSHALL

STARTS
A Mrrrpir,

a
Polo ....JIX-U--'-.-- -. P,r M.
TourrVcimrt ...... rHMTBM
Sham Battle ....;....:.:1Q:00 P. M.
Fireworks 10:30 P. M.ir of PARIS Order Your Tickets By Mail

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
iCorvallis4 . A -

, a rv

, 1'hone ' 100, 4


